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Gopher Forward Wall
Includes Six Over 210

Coach of The Week Award
Goes to Nebraska Mentor

Daily
Nebraskan

Sports
good, right guard; Roland Mc-Dol- e,

right tackle; Don Pur-cel- l,

right end; Pat Fischer,
quarterback; Bernie Clay, left
halfback; Clay White, right

By Hal Brown
Minnesota's seven-ma- n for-

ward wall that Nebraska will

be running against Saturday
is one of the heaviest in Go--

VPI Honors Jennings
Third Consecutive Year

halfback; Thunder Thornton,
pher football history averag- - fullback
ing 221 pounds per man. j Quarterback Ron Meade is

Topping the lisUs right tac-- !
confined to Student Health

kle Frank Brixius at 254 ; lor observation. Meade, spent
only gift the Texans ever
made to us in the two games
we have played them," Jen- -

dings said. "They don't give-
two days last week in Stu-
dent Health and was released
just in time to make the trip
to Texas.

Iowa State
Works Hard

Iowa State mentor Clay
Stapleton is pushing his squad
through a rigorous training
schedule in preparation for
the Detroit game Friday,
night.

"We made too many mis-

takes against Drake,' Sta-

pleton told his squad Mon-

day. "So we will plan on three
hard days of work to get
ready for Detroit."

Although the Cyclones have
not had a look at Detroit this
year, the Iowa State staff ex-

pects Jim Miller, Detroit
coach, to field a strong squad
with a rugged defense.

Bill Jennings was named
Coach of The Week by United
Press International Wednes-
day for the third time in as
many years.

Jennings received the hon-

or from UPI for Nebraska's
upset win over Texas Satur-
day. The Husker leader was
named Coach of The Week by
UPI after the 14-- 7 win over
Penn State in 1958 and after
the 25-2- 1' triumph over Okla-
homa last year.

"Defeating Texas ranks
right along with the win
over Oklahoma," said Jen-
nings. A short third-- d own
quick kick put Nebraska in
position for its second touch-
down in the third quarter.

"That was the first and

you tne Dan on your side of
the field often."

The win over Texas brought
Jennings' won-lo- st record at
Nebraska to nine wins
tgainst 22 defeats. Four of
the nine wins have been vic-
tories that stunned the foot-
ball world.

Wins over Penn State and
Pittsburgh in 1958, last year's
win over Oklahoma and Sat-
urday 's victory over Texas
were all of the major npset
variety.

The 1960 edition of the Ne-

braska grid squad is the first
team that has been complete-
ly recruited under the Jen-nin- g

regime. Jennings came
to Nebraska as an assistant
to Pete Elliott in 1956 and

pounds. Others in the front
line are left and Dick Larson
(199), left tackle Bob Bell
(217) , left guard Robin Tel-lo- r

(216), center Greg Larson
(218) , right guard Ron Brown
(240), and right end Bob Dee-ga-n

(210).
The starting backfield com-

bination also averages over
200 pounds per man with
quarterback Sandy Stephens
tipping the scales at 212
pounds, left halfback Judge
Dickson at 208, right halfback
BUI Kauth at 180 and fullback
Roger Hagbern at 206.

Nebraska's gridders went
through a rugged two-ho-

Coach Bill Jennings indicated
that he would probably start
the same lineup against Min-

nesota Saturday that opened
the Texas game.

This includes Bill Corn-stoc- k,

left end; George
Haney, left tackle; Darrell
Cooper, left guard; Don
Fricke; center; Gary Too- -
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Recreational Swim
Times Announced

Recreational swimming for
men students and faculty will
begin October 10 at the
Coliseum Pool.

The pod will be open Mon-

day through Friday from
D.m. and from 4- -

n 1California.
The Nebraska record has

improved progressively dur-

ing Jennings' first three
years starting with a 1-- 9 rec-
ord, followed by seasons of
3 7 and 4-- 6.

JENNINGS IS HONORED
Husker coach Bill Jennings was named Coach of The

Week by UPI as a result of the Nebraska upset win over
Texas Saturday. The award is the third for Jennings.

Jackpot Bowling
Set for Viewing

Jackpot Bowling on TV
from California will be shown
in the north party room of
the Nebraska Union every
Monday night at 9:30, accord-
ing to Merle Refling.

Milton Berle will emcee the
show which win feature the
world's greatest bowlers.

"This program will give
the students an opportunity to
watch the professionals in ac-

tion," said Reiling.
The winner of Jackpot

Bowling will be determined
by the number of strikes in
nine frames. The participants
will shoot for strikes only.

5:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday and a.m.
Saturday, according to Dick
Klaas, swimming coach.
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No. Words' 1 a, I i da. Hi. 4 lit.
t . .65 .85 1.00

5 .50 .80 1.1S 1.S5

16-i- .60 .85 1.55 1.50

21 S5 .70 1.10 1.45 1.7S

.SO 1.25 1 65 2.00

Golf Meeting
A meeting for all men

in varsity or fresh-

man golf will be held at 5:15

p.m. Thursday in Room 114

of the Physical Education
Building, according to Harry

Fischer Receives
Nebraskan Award C3QD

1.40 i 1.85 2.25
j Good, golf coach. 1.S5 2.05 2.501.000

Pat Fischer is the winner er when queried about the
of the first Daily Nebraskan Nebraska showing against j

Ths rates apply to Want
.Ms which re placed for omwutlre
di and are paid for within 10 days
after the ad enpirel or 1 canceled.

j CLASSIFIED AD POLICY
Star ol tne week award tor 'jexas
this season with his perform'

SEND THE

DAILY NEBRASKAN

to
MOM & DAD

Ads to be printed in the elaenified
section of the Dally Nehraskan must
he accompanied by the lywne of the
person piscine; aaid ad.

AP Places
Huskers 12th

Nebraska, a 14-1- 3 upset
winner over Texas, is ranked
12th nationally in the first
weekly Associated Press poll
of the season.

EMPLOYMENT

Yes, a book full of First Continental Checks
ISthe handiest book on campus. You have
a choice of two checking plansand you
receive the handsome scarlet and cream cover
shown above and personalized checks
absolutely freeT

Cbti use several depenrlHble men for
mrt time work. INTERVIEWS:
Thuradav. 7:30 aharp. 2311 South
3ith.

ance against Texas.
The Husker quarterback

led Nebraska to its first vic-

tory of the season and tied for
the lead in the Big Eight
scoring race with two touch-
downs.

Fischer also jumped to the
lead in punt returns with his
36.5 average on two returns.

"We all played good ball,
but we are going to have to
play better ball," said Fisch- -

Parents are interested in

When asked about a pos-

sible letdown against Minne-
sota, Fischer said, "We have
let the poor teams beat us in
the past while we beat the
best, but this year we are go-

ing to take every team as it
comes along."

The little quarterback who
uncorked a touchdown bound
punt return to snap Nebras-
ka's spirits back after ear-
ly game fumbles and a Texas
score is a Business Admin-

istration student.

HASHERS WANTED Contact Tom
Muthewi at Siema Nu. Phone
ORthe activities of your Uni-

versity, loo.
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!St

The Huskers with 59 points
are just one point away from
Penn State in 11th place and
only three points shy of the
top ten. Kansas is rated sev-

enth while Missouri ranks 15th
with Texas in the 14th slot.

The Longhorns were in the
top ten in the pre-seaso- n poll
but dropped to 14th as the re-

sult of their opening game loss
to the Huskers.

$300

$500

per
semester

per
year

WUVTED Binho? for Thct CM fl- -.

tcrnlry. 3 irtb 18.

LOST

LOST: Gold Princess-Gardn- er Billfold.
Onnemed over oontwrta. Please plac
contents 1n envelope and address to
Student Health, and place into cam-
pus mail box.

RIDERS

Wanted: Rider to Hasting each Friday
afternoon and return to Lincoln each
Sunday evening. Can Chen. HE

venlngs.

FIRST CONTINENTAL
NATIONAL t TWIST COMPANY

4 2 T 4 WTet-- 4.JNCOIW.Tennis Physicals
Physical examinations for

all tennis players, both var-
sity and freshmen, will be
given at the Student Health
Center at 7 p.m. Friday and
at 7 a.m. Sept. 30, according
to Ed Higginbotham, tennis
coach.

I

Contact the business office 3-- 5

P.M. daily to order your sub-
scription for the

DAILY

nEDRASKAI!
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Coll GRGold's i at Close as Your Telephone

Li ,vr- - loan it

SUPER-MODIFIE-

mmm Stock Car Races
j
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FISCHER c
"

mBMM Sunday, Sept 25

3:30 P.M.

r rBom ling Entries
Due Sept. 28

7 THRILL PACKED EVENTS

PLUS DEMOLITION DERBY

Race Time: 3:30 Sunday Afternoon

LINCOLN SPEEDWAYS
CAPITOL BEACH

One Mile West on O St.

Deadline for league bowl-
ing entries in the Student
Union is September 28, ac-

cording to Ron Gould, games
chairman.run iiimm mi iiiii mini rmiwmnmw
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Come in for Your
FREE Football
Scouting Reports!

by the editors of "Sports Illustrated." Get
your copy in Gold's Men's Shops, street floor
and balcony.

This season we are looking forward to some

mighty important Cornhusker home games,

Including:

Sept. 24 Minnrtola
'Oct. J lama State

Oct. S hantaM State

Oct. IS Army

Oct. 29 Minouri (Hommcomiug)

JV'oo. 12 Oklahoma State (Parent'' Day)

WIN $25 WORTH OF

McGregor merchandise!
Durmg the next nine weeks, Gold's will give

$25 worth of McGregor merchandise each
week to the person who most accurately pre-

dicts the scores of the Big "8" games played

that week. Tou may pick up a coupon in
Gold's Men's Shops, street floor and balcony

or use the coupon that will appear ia the Son-d- ay

papers for the next nine weeks. The score
prediction coupon must be filled out and de-

posited in Gold's Prediction So in the Men's
Store, street floor by 5:30 p.m. on each Friday

before the Saturday games.

Official Score Prediction Coupon:
.illllHlftf"""'"a

; BIG "8" FOOTBALL SCOEE PREDICTION

September 24, 1960

;i predict the final score for these teams;
1 to be: S
m J
; Missouri v. ;

Oklahoma Slate :
jj O Kansas vs.
J Kansas State Z

J Name S

3 Address Z

ZCttj 8tte i
2 m

3 Tfcia coupon mast he deposited I CoW Z

3 Prediction Box in the treet floor Men' 5

j Storm by 5:30 p.m. Friday, September 23, J
3 I960. I

iiminmm imini-'nium""- 1

Win A Playmate For A Weekend
HOW? Give the Brai Simons men's College Board Member of jour
choiee the turnover on your --very purchase at Ben Simon.

For the week-en- d of NovemW 11-1- 2, Mm IiovemJeer f 1960 V
awarded to Ihe bouse which aeeumulatee the roost turnover thru 0-U- 31.

Give turnover to the following representalivee:

Ben Simons College Boord
McGregor Sweaters
BULKING LARGELY ON HE-MA- N HORIZONS

...THE JUMBO SCANDIA COLLECTION!

Sweater with a maseuline air . . . rugged, warm, good

looking McGregors. Their bold colors and burly tex-

tures make them ready for a sporting good time at

football games and everywhere on eamput.

Alpha Too Omega Phil Trocey

Beta Sigma Pri Terry Moften

Theta Pi Bob HinricWs

Delta Tou Oeho Udd Hubka

Delta Upwloa Denny Elder

Kappa Sigma Loren Thompson

Phi Delta Theta John Nolon

Phi Comma Delta Lorry Enstrom

Phi Kappa Pri J M4
Sigma Chi , Bte"

Sigma Nu Sam Beler

Sigma Phi Epsilon Ron Jenien

Theta Chi fWesIeyan) Sid Meredith

Theta X. Larry Shorter

13.95

12.95

4. Cardigan . . . popular style w Uttiurd,
olive, blue and white. Size 36 to 46.

B. Zip Snam Bird ... full upper eatrdigaa, raglau
leevea. Mustard, olive, blue, white. 36-4-

GOLD'S Mens Store . . . Street Floor

Plus ADDED SAVINGS WITH Z&C GREEN STAMPS

1


